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FTIEIIlIGS OF FACT 

1. On November 13, 1972, the Ccdarlurg Law Enforcerrent Association filed 

a petitSon wit:? the Wisconsin Employment Relations Comission to initiate 

Pinal and Binding Arbitration between itself and the City of Cedarburg, in- 

dicating that an impasse existed betveen the parties on "all issues as they 

relate to wages, hours and working conditions. Primarily wages, overtime, 

insurance , pension payments, and education benefits." 

2. As a rescllt of the above petition requesting the Wiscol!sin Employ- 

ment P,elatiom Comission to "initiate final and binding arbitration pursuant 

to Section 111.77(3) of the Xunicipal +loyment .V.elations Act, hereinafter 

referred to as 1:33A, with regard to an alleged iFpasse existing between the 

parties w?th respect to wages, hours and workir,g conditions of law enforce- 

cent Terso.nel Tar the year 1973; that on Decen.lzr 8, 1972, the Commission, 

by John 7. Couzhlin, conducted an infor:,al investigation on said petition, 

during which he atterpted to nediate the issues existing betwee< the parties; 

and that, :muever, the parties were unable to reach an accord with regard 

to said issues and remain at irr.Fasse w?th respect thereto." The Decision, 

issued February 15, 1973, is reproduced below: 
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STATE OF WISCOKSIN 

BEF’OHE THE WISCONSIN EPiPLOYMENT RELATIONS COFU4ISSION 

--------------------- 
In the Matter of the Potition of : 

: 
CEDAIWJRG L?.W ENFORCLQlENT ASSOCIATION : 

: 
For Final and Binding Arbitration ; 
Involving Law Enforcement Personnel : 
in the Employ‘ of 
CITY OF CEDARWRG : 

------I-------------- 

- . 
Case VI - h'\ 
NO. 16221 HIA- 
~cision NO. 11617 

FINDINGS OF FACT, CONCLUSIONS OF LAW, CERTIFICATION OF -----T------ RESULTS OJ? INVl%Tib,i'Yiuti 1uq1.I Oi<Cl% iilFJJ~<I;iG ARBI'l'i(r~'i'ION 

Tho Cedarburg Law Enforcement Association having, on Lqovenlcr 13, 
1972, filed a petition with thn Wisconsin hmploym?nt Reiations Cozmission 
rcqursting that. the Commission i2itiat.c compulsory final and binding 
arbitration pursuant to Section 111.77(3) of the Municipal Employiant 
Hnlations l\ct, for t.?l? purpose of resolving <an impasse arising in 
collcctivc? bargaining bctwccn tha Petitionor and the City of Cedarburg On 

. matters affecting thr wag-s, hours and conditions of employm~:nt of law 
cnforccmcnt per-sonncl in the cm?loy of said Xunicipai Employer; and the 
Commission, by John T. CoughlLn, txving conducted an investigation on 
such petition at Ccdarburg, Wisconsin, on Dacombcr 7, 1972 and during 
the course of such investigation the parties having made known the 
facts material thereto, and the Coxniss ion being fully advised in the 
premlsoo, makes and filer. the following Findings of Fact, Conclusions ' 
of Law, Certification of Results of Investigation aad Order Requiring 
Arbitration. 

FINDI~~GS OF FACT 

1. That the Cedarburg Law Enforccmcnt Association, hereinafter 
reforrad to as the Petitioner, is a labor organization and has its * 
office at Cedarburg, Wisconsin. 

2. That the City of Cedarburg, hereinafter referred to as the 
Municipal Employer, has its offices at the City Hall, Ccdarburg, 
Wisconsin. 

3. That the Petitioncx at all times material herein has been, 
and is, the voluntarily rccognizrd exclusive collective bargaining rep- 
resentative of the law cnforcoment personnel in the employ of the 
Municipal Employer. 

rro. 11617 
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4. That on November 13, 1972, the Petitioner filed a petition 
with the Wisconsin Employment Relations Commission, hereinafter rcfcrred 
to as the Commission, roqucsting said Commission to initiate finai and 
binding tirbitrotian ?I.1-suailt 50 .:,*ctioz 111.77(3) of the, ;‘u ici;sl 
Employmrnr iIolati.ons ..L?, horcinn2tor referred to as iiCM, ..Lth 
regard to an allcgcd iml-,asse existing between the partio's with respect 
to waqcs, hours and working conditions of law cnforccment pcrsonnzl for 
t2.e year 1973; that on December 3, 1972, the Commisoion, by John 'I'. 
Coughlin, ccnductec an informal investigation on said petition, during 
which he att:c&Ptcd to mediate the issues existing between the parties; 
and #at, howcvtlr, the parties wore unable to reach an accord with 
regard to said issues and remain at impasse with respect thereto. 

5. That at no time material heroin has tha Potitionor filed 
any notico advising tho Commission, as set forth either in Section 
111.77(1)(c) or (2), Wisconsin Statutos, that an impasco oxiats. 

6. That during the course of the\ aforcncntioned Daccmhor 8, 
1972 hearing the Municipal Employer cl.aimcd that the Commicsion lacked 
jurisdiction in thr matt.;\r bocausc of the failure of the Petitloner 
to file with the Commission the 30-day notice of its intontlon:? make 
certain changes in the existing collcctivo bargaining agreemen<-as _ 
required in Section 111.77(1)(c) and (2) of I~SRA. 

7. That the Municipal Lmploycr cn Doccmbcr 15, 1972, by lcttcr, 
rcqucctcd the CoI>mAssion not to take any further action coilcorning the 
Potit.ioncr's.rcquoat for final ancl binding arbitration until t&o 
Commission rcndcred a decisi.on concerning the effect or the failure 
of an organization to filo notices as net forth in Section 111.77(1)(c) 
and (2) of ?&PA. 

8. That on Drcpn-her 18, 1972, the Commission, by X.rtter, 
informed thr municipal Employor that it intended to withhold formal 
action on the instant pot.ition until such Limo as it rendered a 
decision concerning the application of Section 111.77(1)(c) and (2) 
of PIERR. 

9. That the partios havo not established any mutually agreed 
upon proccdurcs for the final resolution of disputes arising in 
colloctivo bargaining, and furthor, t-ho parties have not mutually 
agrcod that tho arbitration should not be limited to the last and 

. final offers of each of the parties. 

Upon the basis of tho above and foregoing Findings of Fact, the 
Commission makos the following 

-. 
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CO;ICLUi;TOUS OF LAW - 
1. That the notice rcquirrmonts set forth in Sbction 111.77(l)(c) 

and (21, of IQXA and In rules of the Cominsion, moro specifically, 
ERB 30.03(2) and (4), arc directory ra.i-i.or than mandatory, and the 
failure of the Pctitioncr to fiic the 30-day notice to thn_ Comnission 
as rcyuir?d in Section 111.77(i)(c) or (2) of XLP.J. does not opcratc 
to dcprivc ti;o Wisconsin EmployinCnt Relations Commission of its 3urisdiction 
to initiati compulsory final and bintiing arbitration between the Petitioner 
and Municipal Emnloycr hcrcin to rcsolvc 
collcctivo biirgaining for wages, 

the hpaSGe i~:volvcd in their 
hours and working ccnditions for the 

year 1973 covering law enforcomcnt porsonncl in the employ of th@ 
Municipal Employer. I 

2. That an impasse, within tha moaning of Section 111.77(3), 
of IXRA, exists betwcsn Cedarburg Law Enforcement Association 
and the City of Codorburg with r?ssect to negotiations kading toward 
a collcctivc bargaining agrccmmt for thn year 1973 covering the COA- 
ditions of cmploymont for law onforccr;ant personnel employed at the City 
of Cedarburg. 

Upon the basis of the above and foregoing Fin&in+ of Fact and 
Conclusions Df Law, the Commission makes the following 

CE;B’I?IC,AT’1=G;.’ 
-;’ 

IT IS IIXUXY CLI~T1FSL.D that t?,c conditions precedent to the 
initiation of compulsory final and binding arbitrat.ion as required 
by Section 111.77 of YiRA with z-aspect to negotiations botwccn 
Cadarburg Law Enforccmont Annociation and the City of Codarburg on 
issues of wages and other conuitions of employment of law onforccment 
pcreonncl cm>loycd by the City of Cedarburg, have been met. 

NOW, TtiEIGFORE, it is 

1. That compulsory final and binding final offer arbitration 
bo, and the same hereby is, initiated for t% purpose of issuing a 
final and binding award to rcnolvc the impasse existing between the 
Codarburg Law Enforccmcnt Association and the City of Cudarturg. 

2. That Ccdarburg Law Enforccmant Association file, in written " 
toi7', its final offer as of Deccmbor 7, 1972, on tha issues remaining 
in s2.J.u no;ot:ations Grh ti,c City of Ceciarburg, with the ',iiscor,;in 
zzploymcnt Relations Conunicsion on or before February 23, 1973 and 
at the same tise servo a copy thereof on the City of Ccdarburg. 

3. That the City of Ccdarburg file, in writton form, its final 
offer as of Doccmbcr 7, 1372, on tbo iosuos remaining in said 
negotiations with thp Cedarburg Law Enforcement Association, with the 
Iriscansin Dmpioyncnt-. Xnlations Co.mioi ssion on or bofore February 23, 
1373 and at ti:c same time servo a copy thereof on the Cedarburg 
Law KnForcc!i~ont Association. 

x0. 11617 
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4. That the parties each sclcct a singlo arbitrator, or a boarcj 
. of arbitration, wi+hin ten (10) days after the issuance of this Order 

in a mlnncr mutually agreed upon by the partics, to resolve said 
inpaow ; and that the parties notify tho Commission within fiftcon 
(15) days of the! issuance of this Order as to whcthar they have selected 
an arb2trator or a board of arbitration, as tho ca& may be. 

5. That, if the parties sclcct one or more arbitrators, said 
parties should then notify the Commission as to the identity of said 
arbitrator or arbitrators in orclc r that the Commission may is6.x an 
ordc: officially appointing said individual or individu& as the 
arbitrator or board of arbitration to conduct a cowulsory arbitration 
proc;?cding and make a final and binding resolution of the dispute 
involvod. 

6. That, if the parties have not sclcctcd an arbitrator or board 
of arbitration, the Commission shall then order each ?ar'ty to select 
one arbitrator, and if thcsc two arbitrators cannot in (5) days 
solcct a neutral arbitrator, tha partics shall notify tho Co,mmission 
of sam? within eight (0) days of the issuanae of the oupplcmcntal order; 
that ?Fcrcupon the Commission shall submit a panel of five (5) neutral 
aroirratorn, from which the partif?s shall, within three f3) days of 
the rccc:l.pt tin-roof, alternately strike four of the nwmbers of said 
panel; tAat thareupon the parties or oithor of them, shall notify tile 
Commisclon in writing as to the neutral arbitrator so sole&cd, and 
tJlo Commission shall then issue an or&r appointing said! nsutral arbit.rator 
a; cixiriian of the board of arbitration, or as tha solo arbitrator if - ' 
tl :e parties :30 desire, and at the sam time, shall servo,copies 
thrrco: on thn parties and the ncurral arbitrator, and also at the 
same tir.r servo a copy of the certification of the rrsults of the 
inveo-cigation upon said neutral arbitrator. 

Given under our hands and seal at the 
City of Nadiso%, Ninconsin; this fi-fk 
day of February, 1973. 
WISCONSIN EMPLOYMENT RELATIONS CONMISSION 

BY lriorrls Slavney /a/ 
Morris Slavnoy, C:zirman 

Jos. D. Kcrkmnn /s/. 
Jos. B. Kc?iiman, Commissioner 

No. 11617 . 
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At the invnstigatlon conduct.cd in the instant matter, the Municipal 
Employer took the position that artitraticn should not bt? ordorcd tocause 
the Union has fallrd to file the 30 day notica provided at Section 
111.77 of tl:o Klsconsin Statutzs. D~tormfnation of this isElue haa 
been withhold pending tic Corx\iosion's dacioion in Cit of iAu Claire 
(Dee. No. 11573). That decision issued on January x, 
Order is in accordance thorowith. 

y6s73 and~++e 

Dated at ~~adioon, Wftxonsin, 
+I- 

this 15 day of February, 1973. 

WISCONSIN EMZ'LOYNENT R?UATIONS COMMISSION 

BY Xorris Slavnoy /s/ 
Mormavncy, Chairnxn 

50s. B. Karkraan /e/ 
Josh B. Kerkraan, Conuniesionor 

NO. 11617 

3. On February 22, 1973, Xr. Robert D. Shymanski, President of the Cedar- 

burg Law bnforcement Association. addressed a letter to Plr. Norris Slavney and 

Nr. Joseph U. Kcrkrtin of the Wisconsin Employment Relations Commission, as 

follows: 

"In view of the Fact that no written agreement as to any matters 
submitted to tae City of Cedarburg in Aug. 1972 have been in fact agreed 
upon. Our final offer as of Get. 7, 1972, is the sane as our initial 
demands submitted in xug. 1972 except for wages which we demand to be 
increased to $ll,lilO which was known to the City on Dec. 7, 1972. 

"The issues remaining between thr Cedarburg Law Enforcement Associa- 
tion and the City of Cedarburg are as follows: 

"1. Wages : $11,100 for a top patrolman. Increase at the same 
percentage for the rest of the patrolmen including Sgt. and Lt. 

2. getirement: Paid in full by the City. 
3. Insurance Improvement: Improved plan to cost the City $6.59 

per ruan per month from Time Insurance. 
4. College Incentive: $50. per year for every 3 credits earned 

with a max. payment of $l,Gi)O per year. 
5. Gun Allowance: $100 per year for carrying an off-duty gun. . 
6. Uniform Allowance: $200 direct payment per year. 
7. Overtime: Time and one half paid for all overtime." 
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ha on ~s~~~~ELx-~ 25, 1973, the Conimission received the final offer of the 

City of CedarhurS, as foll0WS: 

CA 

CITY OF CEDAPRURG 

Final Offex 

1. Term: One Y&ar 

2. WAGES: Patrolman - start $9,009.00 
After 1 year 9,355.50 
After 2 years 9‘702.00 

1 .. After 3 years 10,048.50 
After 4 years 10,395.oo 

I Sergeant $11.050.20 

Lieutenant $11,705.40 

3. PENSION: The City will pay 5.5% of earnings up to a maximum 
of $17.90 per pay period (bi-monthly) toward the 
employee contribution. 

.-. ^ 

\ 4. OVERTIME: Revise first sentence of Article V, Sec. 2 to read: 

"Any employee accumulating more than one (1) hour 
of overtime after working eight (8) hours on a 
regular work day or any employee working on an off 
day shall be entitled to equal compensatory time 
off or straight time pay at the employee's discre- 
tion, provided, however, that for such overtime, 
except for overtime involved in court time or in 
education and training activities, which;exceeds 
six (6) hours in any pay period (bi-monthly) ar?' -,.__ 
employee shall receive compensatory time,off or 
pay, at the employee's discretion, on the basis of 
time and one-half." 

5. GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE: See attached Exhibit "A". 

6. LANGUAGE CHANGE TO EXISTING CONTPACT: See attached Exhibit "B". 

. 
1 
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5. On Yarch 111, 1973, the follcwin~ "02.X2 AY-'CI:KII!G A?XTRATCR" was issued 

CLlae Yf 
No. li;d!:l ma-22 
Dticision Ho. 11617-A 



6, On the same date, Karch 111, 1973, Korris Slavney wroti the follo:iing 

letter to Robx-t D. Shpanski, President, of theCedarburg Law Enforcement Asso- 

ciation, addressing a copy to Dr. Russell L. Mokerly, the appointed arbitratorr 

P.S. Kr. Soberly: 
Also enclosed Is a copy of the petition which initiated 

the Instant r213ttsr, a copy of the Findings of Fact, Conclusions 
‘of Law, Certification of Results of InvestiTntion and Order 

Requlri5g Arbitrstion issuelj by the Ccmissicn on February 15, 
1573, and the fiml offers of each of the parties. Upon issuance 
of your award, will you please send a copy thereof, as ire11 as a 
copy cf ‘,::e st::tme:li of how foe; and cxpcnzcs irxurrcd to the 
Coxmissio~l. 
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7. On Harch 17, 1973, the appointed arbitrator wrote the parties sug- 

gesting dates for a hearing in Xarch, but due to a change of attorneys for 

the Association and other xatters, the hearing date finally set was April, 3, 

1973. This was confirmed by a letter frown f'r. Shymanski cn Earth 31, 1973. 

8. On April 12, 1973, a letter from pk. Soymans& was received, modifying 

the Association demands as follows: "The Cedarburg Law Enforcement Association 

would at this ti?e request to drop issu- n number 5 from our arbitration requests. 

Num‘bsr 5 states Gun Allowance: $lCO.OO per year for carring an off-duty gun." 

9. On April 26, 1973, by certified mail, Attorney Rarer E. Walsh, re- 

presenting the City of Cedarburg, forwarded to the Arbitrator, a reksed offer 

fror. the City of Cedarburg. A cop7 of this is reproduced below: 

CITY OF CEDARBURG REVISED OFFER 

April 25, 1973 

1. Term - Two (2) years 

2. Wages - January 1, 1973 10,300 per year 
July 1, 1973 LO.600 per year 
January 1, 1974 10,900 per year 
July 1, 1974 11,125 per year 

(Note: This is top patrolman rate, same percentage increase 
for all other rates) 

3. Pension - January 1, 1973 4.5% of all earnings 
July 1, 1973 5.0% of all earnings 
January 1, 1974 5.5% of all earnings 
July 1, 1974 6.0% of all earnings 

- 11 - 



4. Overtime - Revise Article V, Section 2 to read: 

"All hours worked in excess of eight and one-quarter 
hours on a regular work day and all hours worked on 
off day shall be compensated in pay or compensatory 
off on a time and one-half basis, provided however, 

(8%) 
an 
time 
that 

such time involved in court time, or in education or 
training activities shall be compensated in pay or com- 
pensatory time off on a straight time basis. An employee 
shall not be allowed to take compensatory time off on a 
day which does not have at least seven (7) men on the 
schedule. All overtime shall be authorized and approved 
by the Chief. Employees shall be required to work over- 
time when requested by the Chief unless excused because 
of physical inability to perform the overtime work or for 
a serious personal reason. The empioyee shali give the 
Chief the specific reasons for his request for excuse." 

5. Health Insurance - Improved plan from Time Insurance Company 
to be put into effect June 1, 1973. 
tion 1 to.read: 

Revise Article XI, Sec- 

"The Employer shall continue the present hospitalization 
and weekly accident and sickness benefit insurance, or 
equivalent coverage, for employees and their dependents 
as provided in such insurance contracts. 
shall pay the full cost of such insurance. 

The Employer 
Effective 

June 1, 1973. the Employer shall provide a reqised health 
insurance coverage in accordance with the provis,ions 
contained in Appendix "B" attached hereto. The Employer 
shall pay up to $13.45 per month for a single contract 
and up to $45.90 per month for a family contract for 
such new coverage plus any hcrease in premium In 1974. 
As of June 1. 1973, the occupational and non-occupational 
accident and sickness benefit insurance will be 'cancelled.' 

6. Grievance Procedure - It is the understanding of the City that 
the Association has agreed to the provision as proposed by the 
City. Thus, this item is no longer in dispute. 

7. Lanquagc Changes to Existing Contract - It is the understanding 
ofhe City that the Association has agreed to all the provi- 
sions proposed by t'he City except Article 'Z??, Conditions of 
%reement, Section 3, which the City now deletes. Thus, these 
items are no longer in dispute. 

- 12 - 
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10. Tne arbitration hcarinc was held on Aprril 3C, 1973, beginning at 

10:00 A.'.‘. in the Police Department Conferellce Room, 355 I;. 2nd Ave., Cedar- 

burr, Sciore Ru,D.- c-'-11 L. Noterly, arkitrator. Bf agree-e.t the hearing was 

not repcrted, kit it was taped both by t:he arbitrator and another representa- 

tive. All witnesses were srlorn. Both parties were agreea?iLe to p-blication 

of the Award. Attorney Roger E. !Jalsh subitted a Statement of P,osition for 

the City on I?ay 30, 1973 and Gerald P. 3oyle and Kchael A. Loduha, Attorneys 

for t'le Association, suhr.itted a brief on June 7, 1973. Tnese :gere exchanged 

by the arbitrator on June 14, 1973. 

11. Tne Cedarburz Law Enforcement Assoc'ation, hereinafter referred to 

as t?e "Association" is a labor organization and has i.ts office at Cedarbug, 

Xscocsin. At all times raterial herein, it ias 'been, and is, the voluntar- 

ily rcco@zec! exclusive collective tarcainin;, rep.- ,,esentative of 'the law en- 

forcemznt FersoTnel in t.le e,~plr;~ of the ii-uicipal S:rrplo;er. 

12. Tfie Cit.J of Cddarkug, hereiraftrr rsferred to as the Nunicipal 

E?,plc:rzr, has its offices, at the City iiall, Codarburg, Xsconsin. 

13. TXs action is brc;cht up under Section 111.77(k) of the Municipal 

Erplopent 3elation.s Act. Applicable provisions of this Act are listed below: 

“(4) (b): Fcrm 2. Parties shall suhnit their final offer in effect at 

the time that the petition for final a-d binding arbitration was filed. Zither 

party ray =.r,d its final of:<?? rlithin 5 days of the date of the ,hearing. T'ne 

arbitrator skull select the final offer of czs of the parties and shall issue 

an a-..ard incorporating that offer witho.lt aodification. 

"(5) T.;e proceedings snail '3e pursumt to form 2 bless the parties shall 

agree pr;or to the Izariny that form 1 shall control. 

"(6) In rcrchinr; a decision the arbitrator shall rive ueight to the fol- 

lc-lin fact.03: 

ia) Tne lauf4 allt:lorj i,y of the erqlo;rer. 

('0) Sti,~ulntions of t+ parties. 
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(c) The interests and wlfaro of the ylblic a:id the financial 
ability of the L?it of zovarxrent to reet t>lese costs. 

(d) Corparison of the xa~es,-hours ar.d co:;ditions of employment 
of the erployes invol-$n? in the arbitration proceeding with 
tne wages , hours and co.bditior,s of emploJ?nent of other em- 
plops generally: 

(1) In public e;plowent in colryarable co;,munities. 
(2) In 9rivat.e emploFent in compara',le cowunities. 

(e) The averqe cons:Lver prices for goods and services, COlll- 

mor.ly known as tne cost of living. 
(f) The overall co3pcixation presently received by the employes, 

including direct vage con?ensation, vacation, holidays and 
excused time , 5xxrance and pensions, rredical a?d hospita- 
lization benefits, the continuity and stability of employ- 
ment, and all other benefits received. 

(g) Cha?res in ar? y of tine foregoing circ?wstances during the 
pendency cf the ar!&tration proceedings. 

(h) Such other factors, not confined to the foregoing, which 
are normall;< or traditionally taken into consideration in 
the determination of wages , hours and contiitions of em- 
ployment throqh voblntary collective bargaining, media- 
tion, fact-findi.nr, zbitration or otherwise tetveen the 
parties, in the public sertice or in private employment." 

ti. FJYAL CW3X - '/IAGES: Present wage of top patrolman $9,900. 

City offers: Jawary 1, 1973 $10,3OC. ?er year. 
Jcly 1, 1973 10,600. per year. 
Jaxary 1, 1974 10,900. per year. 
July 1, 1974 11,125. per year. 

SWe percentage increase for all other rates. 

The Association proposes: $ll,lCO. for top patrolman starting Jan- 

l'aii 4, 1973. Sane ;7ercer.&e increase for all other rates. The amount 

of wa:es proposed at each level is listed 'below: 

1973 Wage Request 

Starting Patrolman S 9,620.OO per year, ifrcrpase of $ l,.bbO.OO. 

2nd year Patrolman $ 9.990.00 per year, increase of f l,ORk00 

3rd year Patrolman $ 10,360.OO per year. increase of B 1.120.00 

4th year Patrolman $ 10,730.00 Per year, increase of 5 1,160.OO 

5th year Patrolman $ ll,lOO.OO oer year, increase of B 1.200.00 

Sergeant B 11.799.00 per year, increase of S 1,27’.00 

Lieutrnant $ 12,499.Oil per year, increase of % 1,350.00 

(kssocietion i%jbbt, No. 5) 



15. FIiUL CFF2R - PZl!SICN: 

City offers: January 1, 1973 4..5,% of all eatinings. 
July 1, 1973 5.05 of all earnings. 
January 1, 1974 5.5% of all ear'nings. 
July 1, 1974 6.0% of all :iaqnings. 

As of July 1, 197k the stove will pay the full pension costs. 

Toe Association demands: All retireRent costs paid in fxl.3 by the 

City. 

16. FTNAL OFFiR - XALT;I Ih'S'3?A‘!CS: Parties are in Joint Agreement, 

so it is not a matter of contention here. 

17. FIXAL OFPd,B - ECVCATIW\; Il:CZ.::TIVE: 

City offers: ?!othing in addjticn to present ARTICLE XIV - Ed- 

ucation of the Agreemnt, which "agrees to reirbxse such Employee for the 

actual cost of tuition, TileaTe (at lS$ per mile), parking and books" under 

certain corzditions. 

The Associaticn demands: *SC. per month for every three credits earned, 

~4th a raximm pa-rent cf $l,COC. :ler year. The specific denand is as folloTds: 

fos2wwt 

Education Incentive Request 

Eli 
sha 7 

ibility for participation in an Education Incentive Proqram 
1 bogin after one year of serviw, with total approved p- 

credits as of December 31st qoverning amounts to be applied 
durqing subsequent year. 

The Chief of Police. subject to approval of the Police and Fire 
Commission shall have authority to establish rules and requla- 
tions governing, 
for this program. 

and to approve the course and credits eligible 

Time spent in preparation for eliqibility shall be off time, and 
not comoensatcd for by the City. All:%o&s and *tuftioh feee <shall 
be paid .for by the employee, or may be compensated for by SOUP 
other agency. 
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Increments shall be granted to those successfully maintaining a 
“C” average or better completing approved courses, or their 
equivalents, - on the basis Of s 50. for path three (3) credits, 
or equivalents, earned as of December 31st and to be proportion- 
ately payable durding ensuing year concurrently with regular 
payroll checks. &ximum compensation to be $ 1000. for 60 app- 
roved credits or equivalent, A nei, amplbyee, ,w?Jo;‘ fbr example 
h69’already’cotipl~Zdd sixty (60) credits will receive payment for 
only 12 credits per year, cumultlvely, e. g. 8 200., S 400. crct. 

(Association Exhitkt No. 7) 

College credits of present department members are listed below: 

college credits Crdarburg Police Depatment members now have which 
could be applied to a Police Stitnce ?e9ree or Criminal Justice 
Degree. 

Robert Shymanski 

George Rpes 

Robert Mchalski 

Paul Jacobs 

Michael Caldwell 

John Hefley 

Robert Nr?yer 

Russell Van Skike 

- 

% credits 

42 

15 

15 

25 

90 d 

12 
dL I?- 

24 

(Association Exhib?t 140. 1) 

1.8. FIi\tAL CY?2? - Y!!iIFC?J~ ALLCWYX: 

City offers: Nothing in addition to present ARTICLE IX, Section 

1 of the A:reerrer.t: "The Evloyer s‘mll provide a uniform allowance of up 

to m5. p2r enployec ;or yea?. Ur,der this allowance, item approved by the 

Chief smll tx? prrchasei: t'wouzh tins Chief upon request of the %?ployee. Up 

to $15. :mr year of said allo:mnce '72~ bc used to rei?'mrse cleaning bills." 
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The Association deramis: $2~0. direct papent per year. The total 

request is listed Below: 

1973 Uniform Allowance Request 
' 7' 
+ 

Each eligible employee shall receive an annual uniform allowance 
of $ 200.00. Such payment shall be made directly to the employr+e 
on the last pay period of December. 
any deductions from said payment. 

The employer shall not take 

The vendors of uniforms and equipment shall remain under the 
control of the employer. 

jq -( ~b”~ 

All uniforms and equipment worn by the employee shall be main- 
tained in a neat appearinq fashion. Patched, tattered, frayed, 
or worn uniforms or equipment shall not bp worn by the employee. 

Any piece of uniform or equipment that does not meet~standards 
set forth by the ?hief and Fire and Police Commission will be 
condemned by the Chief of Police or The Officer appointed by 
the Chief for such purpose. 

(Association Exhibit No. 3) 

19. FIl'AL ClQ'3Z - OVJ?TIi'i: 

The City offers %o Xevise AR'FCLE V, Section 2 of the Agreement 

to read: "All hours 3orked in excess cf eicht and one-quarter (&) hams on 

a re&ar vo~k day a& all ho>:rs vo-nked on an off day shall be compensated 

in pay or covyensatory t&x off on a tixe and one-half basis, probided how- 

emr, that sxi: tive invclveci in ccvrt tirre, or in edccation or training 

activities shall 'b? co"-:s~. q=ateci in pajr or compensatory tixe off on a straight 

time basis. An en@c:iee smll not 'IX allrsreri to take cc-,-ensatoqy time off 

on a day :,!".icn dczs not ;lam at !.east seven (7) men on the schedule. All 

overtim &>a11 'E a+&orized a=d a proved by the Chief. XI-yloyess shall be 

rey:ired to vork overtire w'?en reqnestod by the Chjef mless excused be- 

cause of ;~h,ysical inability to perfom tne owrtirhe Nork, or for a serious 

xrsonal -aason. i-c? ei:olc:yee ~:a11 zive the Chief tx specific reasons 
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for his reqxst for exci?se." 

The &sociafion dzrx.nds: 'Tire and one-half paid for all overtime. The 

specific dcw.nd is ;ive.n W~OW: 

1973 overtime Rrquest 

Employees shall receive time and one-half (1%) of said employees 
regular hourly rate for all such hours worked past the r+ ular 
scheduled eight (8) hour work shift. Time and one-half (1 ?J ) shall 
also bP paid for call-in, in-service training and court time when 
an employer 1s not on his regular eight (8) hour shift. There 
shall be no pay for standby duty. 

(Association Exhibit I;o. 6) 

20. FIWL DZI'A:'D - TZ?- OF CO:I'??ACT: 

The City dwands: Term of contract - Two (2) years. 

The Association deyagds: One year agreement. 

21. Joint aFreer-nt has ken ach;'evad on Grievance Procedure ar.d other 

lar.rua:s clkn~es to 3xisting Contrac-c. 

22. T,le nx&r of wployees i:l the City of Cedarbur; Tolice Depart- 

ment alon: wit\ seniority dztes an? salary as of December, 1972, are listed 

tEl0:~ : 

Lt. Thompson 
sl‘t. both 
Ptzl. Flit,sc.h 
Ptm. Rses 
!$m. Shflanski 
Otm. IePchalski 
Ptm. Jacobs 
Ptm. Cald:x?ll 
Ptm. Ilefley 
Ptn. Van S!;lke 
Ptm. Keyer 

SGIOXTP 
DATZ 

2-l-52 
12-6-51r 
l-1-56 
3-l.& 
Y-1$66 
L-13-70 
6-1-71 
11-26-71 

(Joint tihibit No. 2) 

I:ONTHLY 
SAIaY 
_(12/72) 

$929. 
877. 

23. A swrary of the Assoc!ation and City proposals ait'n com;:arative 

ficur-as for I ec.'.cn, trnfton a;ld Tniensville Departments is outlined below: 
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1978 

CITY 
PROPOSAL 
CEDARBURG 

1973 

.SSOCIATION 
PROPOSAL 
CEDARDURG GFJGTON HIENSVILLE MEQUON 

$llSd2.42 
/,.7W( -- 

WAGES $11,100 $11,774.76 $10,956 $ 10,395 

rime L 4 aft 
6 hours 
Straight tim 
a pay period 

Straight 
time 

OVERTIME 
ime C 

50/year 
very 
rodits, 
,aximum 
1000.00 

EDUCATION 
IXCENTIVE 

Reimburaemen 
for tuition, 
books, parki 
6 mileage 

$50/year 
‘or every : 
redits 
laximum 
~1000.00 

- "Jv 

$SO/year for 
every 3 
credits, 
Maximum 
$1000.00 

eimbursement 
or books 6 
uition 

UNIFORM 
ALLOWANCE szbo.00 $125.00 $125.00 $200.00 s200.00 

'~11 payment 
my Village 

'ull payme 
by Village 

Paid up to 
$7800 of 
earnings by 
city 

pull pay- 
lent by 
:ity 

Full payment 
by City RETIREMENT 

'~11 coverage 
HEALTH 
INSURANCE 

$25 deduct- 
ible to $100 
h 80% of bil 
to $10,000 

\ 

Full covor- 
age 

Pull 
age 

Full cover 
age 

(Associalior: :hibit Xo. 2) 



2l.l. The City presents figures blow to sno'rl that the present 5-2, b-2 

sch?d~llo) on which police officers worlc at present, averages out to 40 hours 

par we-k, including the 15 minutes per day required extra on each shift chance: 

- (City Exhibit XO. 1) 



25. City figures s"low tnat page and penslion increases under the City 

propCpsa1 rro>.ld averare out to a 6.8% increase for 1973 and a 6.4% for 1974 as 

contrasted rlith the negotiated rates for the most utilized jobs in the Depart- 

ment of Public Vorks and Parks, showing increases of 4.8% and 5.1% for 1973 

and 1974 respectively. The City's figures are riven below: 

-, --, . - .L > : d., -: ;- 1. _____. --- - 
f’ c , 

.- r:. _ a,.- 

_- -- 

I? 7 3 ___- 

I. . . ,- 

-? 
i- t ; , 

i'i7</ 

-.. . 

. . 

c ’ : . . ,,: 

(City Zxhibit X0. L) 
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26. The City shows wage settlements for 1973 and 197h comparing Cedar- 

burg with @znu!:ee County Deputy Sheriffs and Port Washington. In connection 

with this, it was also brou-ht o,lt that neither organizations have an educa- 

tional incentive procram; the county pays straight time for overtime and Port 

Washington pays time and one-half for overtime. The County pays for clothing 

as needed, while Port Washington provides $15C. for clothing. The figures 

are presented in City Exhibit No. 6 below: 

27. The City made comparisons with other municipalities in Wisconsin 

with comparable populations, and the table in City Exhibit No. 7 gives their 

fipures. In addition to wages it indicates that only three of the communi- 

ties had an educaticnal incentive pro ram, namely Fond du lac, Elkhorn ($2.00 

per month for six cr-dits) and IIoricon ($5.00-- per month for three credits 

with a $?20. maximum. (See City Exhibit No. 7 following) 
. 

20. Cn P:ay 9, 1973, the City sent tie arbitrator a revised 1973 cloth- 

ing and o~+?rtine comparison tetrleen the atoie cities and Cedartirg. Of the 

21 cormunities II! pay clothing allowances in cash and 9 by voucher. The 

variations in pa.yrrent of overtime can be noted, as can the variations in 

clotning allowance payments. T'ne figure are shown in City Exhibit No. 12 

followin?: 

29. T!le City calculated the percentage increase of general wage, 

salary and bsznefit ad:;lstFents, iising Form P9-3, Pay Board Form, used in 

calc2lal3g percentsze of com;onsation increases. The sxmarized percentage 

firllres are listed below: 

1973 City Offer - S.7J increase 
197h tit; Offer - 5.C$ increase 
1973 Assn. Offer - 18.7% increrse (?etiked figures) 

(Incl8;din? z? eaticlai Incentive) 
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Amount 

100 

150 

150 

150 

150 

200 

150 

120 

200 

150 

150 

150 

140 

210 

150 

150 

125 

200 

125 

180 

200 

Clni:hincr 
C‘iSh -- Voucher 

x Straight time 

x 1%. exccp!- 1% for court time. 
conference with city attorney 
and trainmg 

x Straight tune 

x Straight time 

x Time and % 

X lk 

x 14, except strarght tune for 
traming 

x 1%. except straight tune for 
education or traming 

X 1+ 

X 1% 

x Straight tune 

x Straight tune, except court 
time at 1% 

1% 

1% over 6% hours, except 
straight tune for traming 

X 1%. except straight time for 
training 

x Straight tune 

X Straight tune 

X 1% 

X 1% 

X F*, except straight time for 
court time, confelences w>th 

Y 
City Attmyy and tr.,mlng 

1 

(City Erhltit !b. 12) 
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THE POSITION OF ThE ASSOCIATION. 

The Association has shown through testimony and exhibits that’,it is low 

in economic benefits in relationship to Nequon, Grafton and Thienekille and 

clearly feels and submits that its proposal as produced at the hearing is 

a fair and equitable disposition of this matter while the City’s proposal would 

not in any way clear up the basic inequities that exist between the four cities 

in question. 

The Association feels that the city’s proposal of $10,395.00 for a 

patrolman at top pay is unrealistic. Any attempt to establish an +gument that 

is within the federal guide lines as they existed in Phase II is a,futile 

position. 

The Federal Pay Board standards are not such that pay increask in excess 

of 5.57: can be granted. In any event even if that were a valid ar&ment there 

are certainly exceptions and exemptions and with the low wage level that the 

Cedarburg police have been receiving, they would certainly in our opinion 

qualify for such an exception or exemption. There is no showing that the 

City of Cedarburg cannot afford to pay the Association’s proposal.’ Even if the 

Association’s proposal were to be granted for the year 1973, Cedarburg police 

officers would earn substantially less than their counterparts in Mequon and 

Grafton. There are a total of only five police officers in Thiensville and 

if the City of Cedarburg’s proposal were to be granted Cedarburg police officers, 
/. 

just on wages alo&,$ould be receiving approximately $600.00 less a year than 

Thiensville officers. 

Even so Thiensville police officers would be in a substantially better 

position than the Cedarburg police officers if the City’s proposal was granted 

by the arbitrator because of the better fringe benefits provided by the Village 

of Thiensville. Association Exhibit Xo. 2 clearly indicates that the proposal 
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of the Association is not only a fair and equitable one but one that is 

correlative with the other three cities mentioned earlier. 

The City's proposal as it relates to overtine, education and retirement 

pay is not, in our opinion, fair and equitable in this day and age of the 

increased work demands of police officers. 

The Association's request for $ll,lOO.OO per year in wages, retroactive 

to January 1, 1973, for overtime to be paid at the rate of time and one-half, 

for the education incentive program, for the increase in uniform allowance, and 

for their retirement costs to be paid in full by the City is not only fair and 

equitable but is the type of economic benefit package that their cmnterparts 

are receiving in other cities in Ozaukee County. Needless to say, $ll,lOO.OO a 

year for a full-time police officer is not an extravagant request. We respect- 

fully somit that wages in the amount of $10,395.00 a year for officers at top 

step is extremely unrealistic. Those wages will not provide a living income 

and wages in that amount will not cover the increased cosf of living that is 

certainly indicated in all statistical reports through the BLS. 

THE POSITION OF THE CITY 

ISSUE I - TERN OF AGREENLNT 

The City is proposing a two-year agreement, with four wage and retirement 

increase dates. This proposal will enable the wage rates and retirement 

payments to be increased substantially during the term of this agreement at a 

cost that will be in line with national economic controls. 

Nultiple year agreements are definitely the pattern in the area. Mequon 

police entered into a contract covering 1972 and 1973. and the deputies in 

Ozaukee County, and the police in Grafton, liartford, and Port Washington have 

all entered into contracts covering 1973 and 1974. The Cify of Cedarburg has 

also entered into a 1973-1974 contract with its other organized group of 
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employees in tne Public Works Department. 

lhere is a trend in municipal employment relations for multi-year labor 

agreements. In recognition of the desire and the fact of such agreements, 

Wisconsin law was changed in November, 1971 from a provision that stated: 

"Such agreement may include a term for which it shall remain in 
effect not to exceed one year." (111.70(4)(i), 1569 Wis. Stats.)" 

to the following statement in Section 111.70(3)(a) 4: 

"The term of any collective bargaining agreement shall not exceed 
three years." 

Multi-year contracts are also desirable so that the parties can be spared 

the present situation of being involved in almost continuous bargaining throughout 

twelve months of each year. One-year agreements give the parties:jittle respite 

from the rigors and unrest of negotiations each year. 

The City's proposal for a two-year agreement is not a new item. It 

was discussed originally at the second negotiation session on September 19, 1973. 

The City gave a spxific two-year proposal at the fourth session on November 8, 1972, 

reiterated it at a mediation session on De&bar 7, 1972, nlodified it at a 

meeting on January 22, 1973, and again during a mediation session on Narch 8, 1973 

(at which time the Association also made two-year proposals.) 

ISSUE II - WAGLS 

The City proposes a wage offer which raises the 1972 maximum annual 

patrolman's rate of SY,9UO to $10,300 effective January 1, 1973; $10,600 

effective July 1, 1973; $10,900 effective January 1, 1974; and $11,125 effective 

July 1, 1974. This amounts to actual dollar increase in wages of $550.00 

(5.6% over $9,900.) in 1973 and $563.00 (5.4 7: over $10,450) in 1974, a total 

increase of $1,113.OU (11.2% over $9,900) for the two years. T'ne wage rate, 

however, increases $700.00 (7.1% over $9,900) in 1973 and $525.00 (5% over 

$10,600) in 1974, a total increase of $1,225.00 (12.4% over $9,900) for the 

two years. 
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The Association's last offer, on the other "and, proposes an increase in 

the 1972 maximum annual patrolman's rate of $9,900 to $11,100, effective January 

1, 1973. This amounts to a $1,200 (12.X over $9,900) wage increase IN ONE YEAR. 

Of 21 other communities in the area only two communities will have a wage 

rate in 1973 that is higher than that proposed by the City. Mukwanago ($7.00 

per month aoove) and West Bend ($15 per month above). West Bend has twice the 

population of Cedarburg, is the County seat of Washington County, and is a 

rapidly expanding municipality with attendant law enforcement problems much 

greater than Cedarburg.) The wage rate proposed oy the City would be $72 per 

month above the average rate (SY11.00) of these twenty-one communities, and 

would be about the same as paid in Oconomowoc, a city of comparable size and 

type. The wage rates in Hartford, another very comparable city, should also 

be noted - $833 or $50 less per mon& than Cedarburg in 1973 and $866.50 or 

SGO.50 per month less in 1974. 

The City's offer also compares favorably with the City of Port Washington's 

(population - 8,752) rate of $10,743. i: 1973 and $11,031. in 1974, and with 

Ozaukee County's rate for patrol (traffic) deputies of $10,644. in 1973 and 

$11,122. in 1974 (City Exhibit IL‘o. 6). 

The Association felt they were entitled to catch up with other Ozaukee 

County law enforcement agencies this year. As indicated in City Exhibit No.' 6, 

which refers to two such agencies, a top patrolman's rate in Cedarburg, in 1972, 

was $288. per yeax less tnan the rate for policemen in Port Washington and 

$291. per year less than the rate for Ozaukee County Deputy Sheriffs. Under 

the City's offer, the rate for Cedarburg Policemen, in 1973, will be $143. 

per year less than the rate in Port Washington and $44. per year less than the 

rate in Ozaukee County, but in 1974, the Cedarburg rate will be $94. per year 

above the Port Washington rate and $3.00 per year above the Ozaukee County rate. 
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Cedarburg Policemen will have caught up with these two agencies 
und2r t'?e City's offer, ahd they -dill have done so in a manner suggested 

by Federal ;:a$ Stabilization officials, i.e., in a multi-year agreen!ent. 

The Association's proposal wo:ld .ut thne Cedarkurg Policemanls 1973 

rate $357. per year abve the rate in Port Was.l?ngton, 31r56. per year m 

the rate in Czaukee County. It would even be $m. above the rate in 

Thiensville. This is not catch up, this is overtaking, according to the 

CiLy. 

ISSi!L III - T;lJ .t,yOlJpyf 0: $pLCySS KETIP.Z:~.?li! CC~TRIOUTICX TO EE PAID S'i THS -- CUT. 

In 1572, the City paid an amount of h.!$ of the first $7,800. of earnings 

toward an employee's statutory pension contribution. The employee's statutory 

contrihition in 1972 was 5.!5$; of Social Security earnings (i.e., $9,000.) and 

8% of any excess. Thus, the total mount of the rmployee's pension contri- 

bdion on a sslery of $9,900. was $567. (5.$5 x $9,COO, = &95, 8% x 900 = 72). 

The City paid $351 or 62%, the mployee paid $216. or 38%. The 1972 contract 

pro-Tided that in 1973, the City ?!o:ld pay 5.5% of the first $7,800., or $L29., 

an increase of $78. 

In its final offer, the City has proposed to pay h..% of ,a11 earnings 

from Jamary 1 to June 30, 1973, 5% of all earninKs fror J&y 1 to Decerkr 

31, 1973, 5.5% of all earnings fro7 Ja!-may 1 to June 30,'1974 and 65 of 

all -arhinos fror. J?ll~ 1 to DeceD:kr 31, 1971r (Note: Effective January 1, -- 
197L1, the employee's statutory pension contriktion rate will '0: changed to 

a flat 6% of all earnings, with no reference to Social Security earnings, 

Sec. lLi.c7(2)(alj3, Wis. Stats. Thus, as of July 1, 197k, the City will be 
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paying the full employee's statutory pension contribution.) 

Under the City's offer, as inr'icated in City Exhibit No. k, the City, 

in 1973, will pay $l496. or 86;6 of the employee's pension contribution of 

G57l4.75 (In 1973, the Social Security earnings figure is $10,800. Thus, 

the cmployces' pension contribution is 5.5% of $lC,hsO.) In 197&, the City 

will pay $633. or 96% of the enployee's pension contribution of $660.78 

($11,c13 x 6%). Thereafter, unless the statutory percentage changes, the 

City will te paying the full amount as indicated above. 

As indicdtecfin City Exhibit No. k, which combines the wage and pension 

contrihntion oi'fcr of the City, an emplolree Ml1 receive $695'. more in spend- 

able incone in 1973 (6.8% over 1972) and $700. more ia spendable income in 

197b (6.L$ over 1973). This totals $1,395. more in spendable income in the 

two year period, a lh.6$ incrzase. (Actually, t:e employee will receive 

more in spendable income. The pension coltri‘hutions paid by t!e City and 

no lrn -cr deducted from the enployee's uaSes are not tsxaki!.e until received 

in x.le form of a pensio. 0 l%US , $lL&. of the 1973 increase and $137. of 

the 1.9711 increase are non-taxable dollars) 

The Associatlo? ?i-oposes that the Cit:r ray tie full c ;Iloyee pension 

contri‘ :~t~"oz-. cffxtive uTamary 1, 1973. Based on the Association's wage 

proposal of $ll,lC:C, the f>ull pension contri'xticn amounts to $618. (5.9: x 

$lC,,cCO = ,$$SL+, % x $3CC = ;2L.) Co7bi+.ng the :-:a;e and pension contri- 

bl:tion yrcnosals of the Asscciation, then, would rcs:lt, under the ssme type 

of cc-putat?on used j.n City &xhibit Jo. b, in a total spendable income increase 

in 1973 of .$1,!!67. ($J,~Gc. ir. xages and $267. in pensicn contributions). 

This mounk to a 111.3% increase ever t,he 1972 cost of thess items. 
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Ths City's offer will provide for full payant by the City of the 

emnlc:ree 1s nension coS:tri'-ution. As pointed out above, because of the 

overall cost implications and othe factors, the City's offer provides for 

a ,orad:d a%m?ption. Under all the circumstances, this is the most logical 

md reasonable approach. 

Iss:“; IV - T:iE ADCJPlI-:J GI: A\! 3D:'C.'.'IO::'I. I:iCr::'TIVL P?oG?3.? -- 
The Association has req:!ested the institution of an Educatiotial Incent- 

ive Prograr under r<>ich employees r!ill amually receive $50. for each three 

credits earned as of the preceding December 31, with the maximum annual 

payrent to te :l,GCG. Under this program., t‘:e pqments are not "one shot" 

pqments b't are paid each :iear as lcr,:; as the program is in existence. For 

exz yle, if 3 ei :Jryee sarned tr?elve cr-dits in 1972, he would receive $200. 

in 1!‘73; if he ea net mot&r twelve credits in 1973, he ?jol.ld recieve $&GO. 

in 1;711. If he ccntinued to earn tlielve credits each year, he would have con- 

pletcd sixty credits, the maximum, in 1.976 'and he would receive $l,COO. in 

1977 n:id ,$l,C,G@. in each year l.here&'ter. If he stopAped goink toschool after 

connlctin,- twenty-four credits, he ;:o:ld continue to receive $400. arnually. 

Tne Ci+.v does not propose a!y Educational Incentive Pro.;ram, ixlt would 

continl~e the educational reir;b.wselie.:t pro-ra- contained in the 1972 contract 

(Joint 3xhitilt F'o. 1, Article X'V) under runic,~ employees are reir:!ursed for 

tuition, +!ca~c, parking and books. 

The City is not opposed to e-plovee's firtherip their ed-cation. Thus, 

all t.'v tesr,ig,ony pres~,ntec' 1-jr t:z AssocSation on the value of educ tion is 

renl!., :mt relev:1nt n-e. The C;;y o~;oses th,: propos'tion that the e::,ployees 

rust rcceS.ve a per e'.ud par ,;it i'OT ':oing to school. 
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The Association labels tneir request as an Educational Incentive Progr&. 

tiowcver. they state that employees who have already earned credits would be 

entitled to this payment. Association Exhibit No. 1 indicates that eight of 

the eleven employees in the bargaining unit already have been going to school. 

One employee has ninety credits, thirty credits over the maximum under the 

Incentive program and two others are within ten and eighteen credits respectively 

of the maxinum. Can tile Association's Educational Incentive Program be 

considered to be "incentive" to these employees? 

Association txhibit No. 1 indicates that either the present educational 

reimbursement program nas encouraged employees to further their education or 

the employees have on their own decided to improve themselves. It is discon- 

certing to hear Officer Xichalski, who joined the Department in April, 1970, and 

who already,without any incentive program,has completed fifteen credits, now 

state that he will take no further education unless there is sore monetary 

incentive, even if it were only $5. or $10. per three credits. 

The City indicates that tines have changed. The United States is the 

nation it is because countless numbers of persons endured great financial 

hardships to better themselves by continuing their education at their own 

personal expense. Now, apparently, they must be paid to do this. 

Tine payment requested by the Association is not a meager one either. For 

example, consider t;le following three instances. Assume that they take no 

further credits and that they all stay with the department until retirement, 

i.e., age 55. 

1) Officer Xichalski has fifteen credits ($250 per year), He was 25 

years old in lY72 and would receive $250 each year for thirty years, 

a total amount of $7,500. 

2) Officer Shymanslci has fifty credits ($600 per year). He was 34 
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years old in 1972 and would receive $SOO each year for twenty-one 

years; a total amount of $16,800. 

3) Officer Hefley has the maximum number of credits ($1,000 per year). 

he was 25 years old in 1972 and would receive the $1,000 each year 

for thirty years, a total of $30,000. 

The above illustrations indicate that the employees would receive extremely lucrative 

payments for something they have already done, and done without exfiectation of 

receiving pay for doing it. Officer Hefley's case is an example of the extremes 

this proposal involves. The other two officers at least completed their credits 

while working for the City of Cedarhrg. iiefley's $30,000 paymentare for 

credits he completed BEFORE BE WAS EVEN HIRED by the City. 

Only a few municipalities in the area have adopted educational incentive 

programs. Combining all the municipalities listed on City Exhibits Nos. 5, 6, 

and 7 and Association Exhibit ijo. 2, a total of twenty-six municipalities, only 

five have such a program: Eliihorn, Fond 3u Lac, Boricon, Nequon and Thiensville. 

Association witness Jansen, who coordinates the police science program at 

liilwaukee Area Technical College, also indicated that there were only a few 

municipalities with such programs. 

Toe City argues that awards that would grant new benefits that are not 

common among police departments or involve setting patterns should be avoided 

by arbitrators in these final and binding arbitration proceedings. Such benefits 

should only be adopted through the actual negotiation process and agreed to by 

botn parties. 

The Association has not been bashful in the type of educational incentive 

program it requested. Elkhorn would pay $240 per year for sixty credits, and 

the maximum payment in Fond Du Lac and Boricon is $720 per year. The City of 

iUlwaukce program only pays $350 per year for sixty-four credits. The payment 

schedule proposed by the Association is one of the top payment schedules in the 
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area. The attitude of the Association in this matter appears to be: "Why 

go for a Volkswagen, let's shoo& for a Cadillac." 

The Association's proposal would cost the City an additional $4,050 in 

1973, based on Association pihibit so. 1. This amounts to an average of $368 

per year for each of the eleven employees in the Unit. Adding this amount of 

spendable income to the figures discussed in Issue III above, the Cedarburg 

policeman would, under the Association's last offer, now receive an average 

ONE YEAR increase of $1,835, 18% over the 1972 base figure of $10,251 in City 

Exhibit No. 4. 

The Educational Incentive Program proposed by the Association is not an 

"incentive" system at all. It is merely a very expensive way of increasing 

their pay. 

The present overtime policy is that employees will receive compensatory 

time off or pay at straight time for all overtime. On regular workdays, however, 

an employee must work at least one nour of overtime after his regular eight 

hours before he gets overtime compensation. 

The City has offered to grant compensatory time off or.pay at time and 

one half for all hours worked in excess of 8% per day on a regular workday 

and for all hours worked on an off day, except for those hours which are involved 

in court time or in education and training activities, for which the employee 

will receive compensatory time off or pay at straight time. 

The Association's offer provides that all overtime past the regular 

scheduled eight hour work shift and on off days is to be compensated by time off 

or pay at time and one half. 
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The City estimates that under the present system there is a total of 

about 600 paid overtime hours for the bargaining unit. Of this 600 hour figure, 

about half would be involved in court time or in training or educational 

activities. The M-3 form computing the City's 1973 offer indicates that this 

would be a total cost of $723 (i.e., 1972 rate of $4.56 increased by 25~ per 

hour (actual cost increase for 1973) to $4.81 and half of this, or $2.41 x 300 

hours = $723). an average of $66 per year per employee. 

The City proposes overtime after 8$ hours on a regular workday because 

of the relationship between the actual work schedule and the 40 hour workweek. 

Article V, Sec. 1 of the 1972 agreement, Joint Cxhibit.No. 1, provides: 

"lhc standard work week for all employees shall continue 
as follovs: 40 hours per week on the basis of 8 hours 
per day." 

This provision will be the same in tne new contract. The employee's work 

schedule is five workdays, followed by two off days, followed by four workdays, 

followed by two off days. As indicated in City Exhibit Zo. 1, this amounts to 

eight workdays less per year than required &der a 40 hour workweek. As also 

pointed out in City ExLbit Xo. 1, if the employee vorked an extra 15 minutes 

on eacn of Iris regular workdays, he would make up the eight days. 

An employee coming to work is now picked up by the officer going off duty, 

approximately 10 minutes before his shift starting time. This amounts to 5% 

workdays (10 x 252.69 = 2526.9 f 60 = 42.12 t 8 = 5.26), so the employee is still 

2 3/4 days or 22 hours per year short of the regular forty hour workweek. This 

shortage would be taken cart of by brief overtime periods for which no over- 

time compensation would be given under the City's offer. 

0n the other hand, tne Association's offer, as it is worded ("all such 

hours worked past the regular scheduled eight (8) hour work shift"), could be 

interpreted to require overtime pay at time and one-half for the period from 

tile time tne, officer is piciced up to the start of his regular snift. This 

would amount to "paid preparation time", one of the items discussed and 
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rejected by Arbitrator Krinski in the City of Waukesha decision noted above. 

Using the computation above, the officer would receive time and one-half pay for 

42.12 hours per year and at the Association's 1973 hourly rate of $5.11, this 

"pick up" time would cost the City $323 per employee per year. 

The City's offer is comparable with other municipalities. The exhibit 

submitted by the City after the hearing indicates that some pay straight time 

for all overtime, some pay time and one-half for all overtime, and others pay 

either straight time or time and one half, depending on the type of overtime 

worked (court time, training or education time being specified.) In Ozaukee 

County, Grafton and Ozaukee County pay straight time, while Mequon, Thiensville 

and Port Washington pay time and one-half. Mequon, however, pays for overtime 

only after 8$ hours on a regular workday. 

The Association's overtime proposal of an additional half-time for all 

overtime plus the overtime payment for the "pick-up" time before the shift 

would amount to $462 per employee. (600 total overtime hours c eleven employees 

= 54.55 x $2.555 - $139 + $323 = $462). Adding this to the previous cost figures 

of the Association's proposal, the increase now totals $2,297 per employee, or 

22% of the 1972 base figure of $10,251 in City Exhibit Xo. 4. 

ISSUE VI - Li~IPOiUl ALLOWANCE 

The Association proposes that the present uniform allowance of $125 per 

year, paid on a voucher system as clothing is purchased, be increased to $200 per 

year and paid in cash once a year. 

The City proposes no change in the present uniform allowance. 

In the exhibit submitted by the City after the hearing, only 5 of the 21 

municipalities have a $200 allowance, and as to the type of payment, 12 pay the 

allowance in cash and 9 by voucher. In Ozaukee County, Hequon and Thiensville 

have a $200 allowance, Oeaukee County has uo specific figure, Port Washington 

has $150 and Grafton $125, and all grant the allowance on a voucher system, 
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except ?fequon. 

because of the size of the City's offer in other areas, because of the 

flexibility allowed in the present system (i.e., borrowing from balances in 

other employee's alwunts in a particular year), and because of the lack of any 

sound evidence by the Association indicating that the "Cadillac" type of 

allowance is absolutely essential, the Association's proposal should be 

rejected. The Association's offer may also be illegal. One of t&s provisions 

is that "the employer shall not take any deductions from said payment." The 

Internal Revenue Service and Wisconsin Uepartment of Kevenue may have a different 

position on this, but the Association's proposal is absolute and does not even 

provide for this contingency. Tile City may not have the "lawful authority" to 

grant this proposal, one of the elements that must be considered pursuant to 

Section 111.77(L)(a). 

Uniform allowances are merely another part of an employee's total compensation. 

Adding tnis $75 amount to the previous computations, the Association's actual 

one year cash increase awxnts to $2,372 per'employee, a whopping'23% increase. 

CONCLUSION 

The City is particularly disturbed with the type of negotiations engaged 

in by the Association this year. After six sessions, the Association's initial 

offer, which amounted to approximately a 40% increase, was trimmed only to an 

extremely healthy one year 23% proposal. The Association maintained its 

exorbitant position throughout the negotiations, even though the City 

continuously made efforts to develop an offer that would be attractive to its 

employees, but yet would be in line with the nation's economic controls and 

not unduly inconsistent with settlements reached with other employees. (City 

Exhibit Go. 5 indicates that increases in actual wage costs (deleting the 

pension improvements) granted to public works employees amount to 4.8% in 1973 

and 4.6% in 1974, as compared with 5.6% and 5.4% offered to policemen.) The 
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Association apparently had arbitration on its wind from the outset. Negotiations, 

therefore, became a shazx, and contrary to the intent of Section 111.77, which 

was enacted.witL the hope of encouraging meaningful negotiations. 

The City has made an extremely generous offer to its employees. The 

Association, on the other hand, has insisted on a proposal that is fiscally 

irresponsible, totally unreasonable and completely unjustified. It should be 

promptly rejected. 

Accordingly, tile City requests the Arbitrator to choose the City’s last 

offer. 

. 
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WAWS : The Association states that the City's proposal of $10,395. for a 

patrolvan at top pay is unrealistic. However, the final propodi of the 

City is for a pay of 310,3CO beginning January 1, 1973, jumping to $10,600. 

starting July 1, 1973, to $10,900. by January 1, 1974, and to 511,125 by 

July 1, 197b. It vovld appear that the Association was still thinking in 

term of the City's February offer, and had not really considered' the City's 
‘; 

Final offer, Trade in April. 

In connection with the Wages disclssion it is important to realize that 

ali nepotiating part,ies engaged in collective bargaining are asked by the Labor-, 

Vanxexcnt Adv4sory Con:fiittee to achieve moderate wage af;d bnefit settlements 

withjn the fraverlork of stabilization policies. It set forth a nuxter of re- 

quircients for responsible wage behtivior, including the following: 

"Eespn~ible ware txhavior for tie econor-i as a xhole reo:ircs 'ccntinuing 
stabilizaticn in vie alerase rate of :daEe and bnefit increases (total 
co?pe:sation per-sari--hour) in 1573 cor;pared to 1972 so as to be 
con-,-tent ~5th tie goal set by the President of cetting the rate 
of inflation dc.ln to 2.5 risrcent or less by the end of tne year." 

"Sesnons5-le ::-me bhavjor r= Lq,.:ires an ind~vstrjal relations 'climate 
favorable to t:e settlement of collectis-e barqainjng negotiations . . . 
within the frarexrk of stabilizetion policies.'1 

"Yes?onsible vape tihavior is encovan-. nd by collective bargaining 
acreexr.ts of pore than a :rear's &ration and in most siViations 
the large front-loadjn~ that develcped from the ra;?id inflation 
of rzcdnt years :r,ay not ba a;propriate in 1773 negotiations." 

"'.iespc?sible wan behavior ~scoc::izes t:lat 'if 1973 is to be a 
fransitioxil year Lo c period v; ;‘!loxt #:ormal wace and price con- 
trols, with ej;pn-Olin.: e>plcr?nt and out?ut, i"o>era:e wace behavior 
anclcorrelate nr‘ce ;e.i&tior?- is essential 5n the -;ocths ahead." 

(Bureau of !4ational AXairs, city Xxhibit iio. 11) 

In ad-;Stion to the .above,the arbitrator is c!larged with tne responsibility 

to ta?? into consideration in his A:~arcl ai~d. give Idsi:i;t to the specific 
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items listed in Sub-Chapter FJ, Municipal Employment Relations Act, Section 

11.1.77(6), (a) thronvh (h), which require the making of comparisons wage-wise 

and bnefit-wise with hoth the nublic and private sectors of the economy, as 

well as taking into consideration any s,,ch other factors which are normally 

or traditionally taken into consideration in the determination of wages, 

hours and conditions of employment t!:rouTh voluntary collectiw bargaining, 

mediation, fact-finding, arbitration or otherwise between the parties, in 

the public service or in private employment. 
c 

Dot!1 parties have made comparisons with the wages and benefits of other 
+ 

police departments in the arQa. In addition the City has made comparisons 

with their own Department of Public Works. ., In the latter case the negotia- 

tions already comnluded resllted in wage and benefit adjustments of less 

than 5%. 

T:.e Association, via a Survey made by Kr. Slymanski, has compared wages 

and 'bonefits wilh those in Mequon, Grsfton and Thiensville. As a result of 

this survey the Association felt they were justified in making demands to 

bring Cedarburg Police up to the level of their counterparts in similar com- 

munities. T.ley have the same expenses, the same type of work, ,and felt they 

should receive comnarablc salaries. lionever, in doin, so they have not used 

the final City .roposal figlvcs and, as a consequence, ha= somewhat dis- 

torted the facts. dven so9 the Association has made their point that the 

Cedarlurg rates are somewhat below comparable rates in Lhe three selected 

corwmj ties. It would appear that the City is aware of these differences, 

eve" t!lou,yh similar coTp?risons 1~1th wage rates in 21 other communities in 

tilt ai--a ALOW only two will h-372 a wajo .,ate in 1973 higher than the wages 

:jropoc;cd by the Cit*r. 

'y~;lly inportant, particulsrly since the differences ar* not that 
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far out of line, is the fact t&t the City has proposed to move 'into a catch- 

l't, p-? TW, .\L 77'7ile still following t!le f:~idelines se% forth by the Labor-Kan- 

n&e! .‘nt Advj sorj; Covittee. In other words, by following the guidelines of 

t!i*. ‘JaLe Si.abil:.zation officials to catch u? in a multi-par agreement, the 

city :1as :,rorosed a 5.6s actual dollar increase in 1973 (wa:e rate increase 

of 7.G) and a s.h% actual dollar increase in 1974 (y$ wage rate increase). 

'These arc q&te compatible with Wage Stabilization guidelines, whereas the 

Association demand calls for a 12.1$ ware increase in one year, #which is more 

than c!ouble the rate being raintained by responsible negotiators. This 

would also place Cedarburg wages considerality higher tnan any other commun- 

ity in toe area. 

“;i’ITdi, ;:,!T : The Association proposal is for the City to pay the full cost of 

tnc iension pro=,rcuv starting in 1973, while the City proposes to pay the Poll 

co-t, bnt oxr a one and one-.lalf year period, so that by July 1, 1974 and 

t.hcrco.ft,e ,', he City would ?ick up the COmplete cost. ACain, this would '.end 

to :,t.ay wi Inin the &delines, and, at the sa:e time, put Cedarburg police 
II 

officers in the same position asgany other cormunities. Toe Association 

pointed out in the h,xring tha@in I'equon, Grafton and Thiensville the em- 

rJoyc:r !ins picked up the tot;'! cost for the past three years. 

- The Association is proposing that each officer 

rcceivt: j50. per year for ever-7 tin-es credits of acceptatile college credit 

-;;i.pe;!) I!; th a r%xix!m of $l,OOO., and that such additions become a permanent 

r:art of the pay of each officer as lcng as he rer;,ains on the force. The 

Ci',; ,,o,llr: co!;tinue the edvc+ional reimbursement prosrsx outlined in the 

I?72 Avroc::ent. 
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Tnis arbitrator does not believe that he should get involved in changing 

an agreed upon educational policy to one proposed unilaterally by one party. 

In other words, when an agreed upon policy already exists in the negotiated 

Agreement, it would appear that the parties should be the ones to change such a 

contract provision through direct negotiations. Further, if the information 

brought out in the hearing by James Jansen is correct, the trend is toward 

hiring police officers with college degrees, in which case salary schedules will 

probably start with degreed officers, and it will be up to non-degreed officers 

to become degreed officers to earn the full pay of a fully qualified officer,- 

no matter how much experience may be involved. It would'appear that only two 

other communities have a program similar to that proposed by the Association, 

with three others having a considerable lesser amount out of a total of 26 

communities studied between the City and the Association. It was brought out 

in the hearing that less than 50% of cities in the Milwaukee area have an 

educational incentive play! as proposed by the Association. 

OVLKTIKE PRUIIUM: The Association is asking for time and one-half pay for all 

hours worked beyond 8 on a scheduled work day and for all hours worked at 

unscheduled times. The City proposes overtime after 6% hours on regular 

workdays and a continuation of tne regular 5-2, 4-2 schedule, which allows 

about eight days to be picked up at ten or fifteen minute intervals or other 

times not provided for. 

There is no definite pattern in the neighboring communities as to the 

formula for compensating for overtime or the amount and type of overtime paid 

for. 

Where tnere does not appear to be a clear-cut pattern for the compensation 

of overtime ano there is no evidence of gross inequity, it would seem to be 

uetter for the parties to live with the existing pattern until they jointly 

ne;jotiate an improvement. It is not something that should be determined by an 

arnitrator unless a dire emergency exists. 



tiNIFOKN ALLOIJANCE: _--__ The Association proposes that the uniform allowance be 

increased to $200. per year instead of $125.. and that it be paid in cash to 

each officer, with no deduction for taxes. The City proposes no change in 

the present uniform allowance. 

It was brought out in the hearing that the present system seemed to be 

working fairly well from the standpoint that money was available when needed, 

even tnougo in any given year one or more officers might need and use more of 

the funds, which are kept in a common pool. It was testified that none of 

the police officers have paid for any clothing out of their own pocket. It is 

undoubtedly true that the amount of funds needed may have to be increased, 

since no adjustment has been made for a period of seven years, and clothing 

costs have been increasing. Yet it would appear that the fund at no time has 

become exhausted, and that each officer has been able to get the clothing he 

needs. It was pointed out at the hearing that the department is not shoddy 

looking, but quite to the contrary. 

Under the circumstances it would appear that there is no immediate need 

or emergency that is not being met, so it should be possible for the parties 

to negotiate during the coming negotiations a satisfactory amount to take 

care of all necessary items. 

It was pointed out at the hearing that the eleven members of the bargaining 

unit feel that they are capable of handling the money and spending it when they 

need to. Therefore, tbe money should be given to each officer to use when 

needed, according to the Association. 

It is doubtful if a cash payment for clothing could be made to employees 

witnout making the necessary tax deductions for the amount so paid. Then, the 

procedure would be for each officer to take a tax deduction for clothing items 

he is required to buy. It would almost seem more desirable to leave this 

money in a non-taxable fund to be used as needed. At any rate any change in 

> the present method of providing for clothing should be negotiated between the 
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parties and not decided by an arbitrator. 

CUKCLUSION: ----- It would appear from the City's figures, uncontested by the 

Association, that the amount of the cash increases involved in the impassed 

items is $2,372. per employee, or a 23% increase in 1973 alone. There is no 

question in the mind of the arbitrator that the present pay is on the low 

side and an upward adjustment is justified. However, in view of the number of 

items which really should be negotiated by the parties, plus the out-of-line 

adjustment proposed by the Association to be made in one year, which is way 

beyond the guidelines ior responsible wage behavior established by wage 

stabilization officials, and taking into consideration the factors enumerated 

in Section 111.77 (6) (a-h), and based on the above facts, considerations and 

discussion, the arbitrator makes the following 

DECISION AND AWARD 

1. That the parties accept the proposal of the City for a two-year agreement. 

2. That the wage proposal of the City covering 1973 and 1974 be accepted 

by the parties. 

3. That the City absorb the total retirement and pension costs by July 1. 1974, 

on the schedule proposed bi the City. 

4. That overtime and uniform allowance provisions remain as they are until 

the parties are able to negotiate an improvemeet. 

5. That the Education reimbursement program be retained until the parties 

are able to negotiate an improved plan. 

6. That the Education Incentive proposal of the Association be denied. 

Date: - July 16, 1973 

7. That all segments of this Award be consummated as of January 1, 1973. 


